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Fire! Burning Shinglesi
mm joflrr

F’iece» of burning Shingle» will carry a long 
(finance with the wind, and «tait other fire». 
Protect your»elf by rolling with Steel Shingle» 
or Corrugated Iron. I also have Steel Siding and 
Lath, both nf which aie a great aid in prevent
ing fire.

1* i : rPOINTS OF BTIQUETT1. N» w
tPeople Use Titles “Lady" and 

••Require” Without the Right.
More than one Canadian woman 

haa shuddered at the awful faux paa 
■he made when she Inadvertently 
addressed some knight's wife sa plain 
"Missus." As a matter of fact she 
was technically right, for strictly 
speaking the titles of knights and 
even baronets' wives are only 
"Dame.” but usage has long given 
them the courtesy title of "Lady" 
Which has become their official 
style of address. Even the eldest 
sons of peers who use distinct titles 
of their own are merely given them 
by courtesy as are the younger eons 
of dukes and marquis 
ert Cecil for Instance. But If any 
person undertook to call them 
"Mister" he would get an icy stare, 
which even if the outraged noble
man did not administer one of those 
subtle snubs which his kind Is an 
adept In handing out, would sa 
plain as paint, "Oh, you poor 
are you trying to be rude or is It 
Just • that a boob like you dpesn’t 
know any better?" So the social 
climber who wants to get 
with a Canadian knight's wife won't 
forget to prefix her name with the 
"Lady" which Is her due.

Last among titles of honor is the 
familiar "Esquire" which to-da 
affixed in abbreviated "Esq." to 
ters addressed to all and sundry. 
In olden times as everyone knows an 
esquire was the gentleman attend
ant attached to a knight and who 
frequently won knighthood himself. 
Subsequently the title developed into 
the looser one of squire, signifying 
any untitled English country gentle
man. Under a general sort of iule 
Burke declares that the persons en
titled to the address of esquire to
day are: sons of peers and lords of 
Parliament during the lives of their 
fathers; the younger sons of pe#rs 
niter the death of their fathers; the 
eldest sons of the younger sons of 
peers and their eldest sons in per
petual succession ; 
baronets and the 
knights; Companions of the Bath and 
their eld
hut not solicitors; justice nf the 
1 face and mayors while in commis
sion or office; crown officials who are 
not merely clerks; persons styled 
esquires by the crown in their com
missions as sheriffs, officers in m*» 
army and navy, etc.; lawyers in 
Dominions like Canada where the I 
departments of barrister and solicitor 
are united. But Burke notwithstand
ing there has always been dispute as 
to who were entitled to the affix 
esquire, and even in England where 
it is not bandied about on tetters 
nearly so freely as in Canada, 
"esquire" is given to an 'nfinitcly 
greater class of people than that pre
scribed above.
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W. H. REID tec:
Waterdown Ontario vi

J. C. MEDLARLord Rob- GUARANTEES YOU REAL VALUE
. wc sell it instead of other makes. It's of the 

highest quality in wire, galvanizing and workmanship—
u,<* h THE CANADIAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY, 

LTD., HAMILTON, ONT., who guarantee it. 2it

That's whyIssuer of Marriage Licenses

Waterdown. Ont.
»'i

We can sell 
as you can

you this fence us cheap 
buy fence anywhere.y as 

fish. For Sale
ARTHUR SINCLAIRTwo Storey G-mcnt Mouse, hall, parlor 

| sitting room, doing room, upstair hall, 
! >i;r bed roou.s. bath room, franvatt.u h Waterdown, Ontarioa stand-in ment with breakfast room and kitchen, 
’urge cellar and cisn rr. hot air fu.mu-e 
;■!(•> Itio lights, g. „ci stable and barn, 
large lot, about 15 fruit trees, also other 
Mu.-dl fruits Apply to Albert Hemirigwax 
* nmn Street. WaterdownX ie 

let-» “Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

Don’t Wait For Weeks
For Sale 1 to get your watch hack when you 

want it repaired, but have it done 
promptly and at much less cost by

Holstein Pulls, fit for service 
R. Finit & Son. Millg Home-made Candy our 

Specialty Nelson Zimmerman
For Sale W. G. Spence "The Fine Watch Specialist

NX ateidown Opposite Post Office, Waterdown2 oil hanging lamps and „ 
number of hand lamps. Mrs. John
( rufeoe. L nion street

Mill Street

WantedAutomobile Wreckinj Local Representative to sell for tie 
d Rvliab!« K« nt! il Ni:r cue;I.
Lst of fruits ai.d ornamentals to offer, 
r-isivc terriioty. hi*fits c« m;..i>M»,iis. 

< -« me five * "ipnu nt. Write for full 
i a ti ulars to S c ne& V\ dlington. Ton-n

ail the sons of 
eldest sons of — DEPOT —

C. W. DRUMMONDest sons; British barristers. 16 Park Street South

Ontario

We have a hit • ■ *• upply of good 
used Parts for m.ift makes of cars, 
(’all in and save money. Ojhmi 
Evenings. l’hom». Regent .SJWO.

Hamilton

Agent for the :

For Sale
I

l av. n and White Indian Ru Gray-Dort Motor Cars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

Diuck Eggs f *r hatching. 7cc fer 
II. $1.50 for ?5. Apply to Mrs. 
Terry. Main - f. end 4t\ con.

Fer Sale
For Sale

t brame Barn 30 ft. x 33 ft. Ap- 
piy to J. C. Langford, W'atvrdown 
( )nt

iFresh Milk Jersey Cow. A real 
good one. J. J. Creen.

Pasture To Let• Whittaker” and "Debrett” issue 
publications concerning the 

great and the near-great, and in mat
ters of etiquette ‘Debrett" is consid
erably deferred to as an authority, 
but Burke's ponderous tome is by far 
the most complete. Near the back of 
it is a "Table of Precedence for the 
Dominion of Canada" which in 31 
grades, starting with the Governor- 
General and ending with retired 
judges, shows the relative positions 
of Canadian lieutenant-governors, 
chief justices, military and naval 
heads. Cabinet Ministers, Senators. 
M.P.'s, M.L.A.'s, etc. But respecting 
the democratic attitude of Canada it 
makes no attempt to go beyond offi
cial ranks and diplomatically says 
nothing whatever about the ladies.

annual Good pasture and plenty of 
sp ing water, $7 per

Wm. Julie. Waterdow n
!’or Salemonth

16 Brood Sows due in April 
Detroit Wax Butter Beans $2 per 
peck. $7 50 a bu. C. A. Newell, 
( ailisle.To Exchange

Holstein Cow milking well, due 
Oct. 1st, for old car in running 
hi ape that could be made into 
light truck. Apply at Reviev. ~ i oung Brood S .v.s with pigs at foot,

! Sow du - last of April. 1 Fresh Milch 
( .'W and I hi ;<vv II «J vis old, 15501b 
.*> 1 rank Smith, Wanrdown

For Sale
Office.

Wanted For SaleTwo Returned Men will do an> 
kind of work by trie hour or day. 
Apply to Harry Clark.

Brown Mare 8 > is. old, I 300 lbs 
( Good to woik single «>r double, 
(ieo. Leliuez. Phone 42-1 2.Why an Orchard Will Pay.

The planting of commercial apple 
orchards In the Province of Ontario 
is highly desirable for several rea-

Lost >\\:

Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNER

| Bunch of Keys on ring at the 
producing Schorl grounds on Wednesday.

Finder leave at Review Office 
reward.

1. Ontario is not 
enough good apples for home supply, 
but Imports annually from Nova Sco
tia, British Columbia, Oregon and 
California.

2 Production in Ontario ie likely 
to fall off still more because no com
mercial planting is being done. Very 
few commercial apple orchards have 
been aet out In tula Province since I 
1811.

3. Of the thousands of young trees &
set In the boom years of 1906 to 
1811 a large proportion haw al
ready passed out of existence, i rob- 
Ably not more than 20 per cent, of i 
the trees planted during those years ! 
will figure In the commercial produc- i 
tlon of the future, and certainly not 
mors than 40 per cent, of them are ... ,
alive and receiving reasonable atten- Waterdown 
tlon to-day.

4. The home orchard will never , , fci 1 117 1 1
again be an Important factor In com- In order to make room lor our VI NO# I frOOQ <MQ 
merclal apple production In this Pro- children's new wear. I am selling 
Tin»., bcc.mne jU» not large enough , half price 50 Bel» I’ricr,

No Men'» land. j ranging from $2.50 to $8 50.
In th»* north of the Province of 

Quebec there are still 260,000 square 
miles of unexplored country, ma*- j 
ing, with the 642,000 square miles 
in western Canada, a total of 801,000 
square miles.

I
Ml Keitli St Hamilton 

Older» can be left at Review

For Sale
NOTICE

All kinds of plain sewing dune 
Apply to Thus. Hunter, to order. Mrs. I lurry C I irk. Union IOne Covered W.i.mn and one <»|>«*n 

Wneon in good condition, h'Ml mile • vl« 
Will s»il , he»
Hamilton pi Lid. New Prices 4 \

Found
A pair of I oi toise Ri.n Glasses, 

apply at Review.

J. S. S. Mitchell 2235 Roadster 
Master 4 Roadster 
Master 4 Touring 
Master 6 Roadster 
Master 6 Touring

$1345
Teacher of Pianoforte

Phone 17-3
1390l
1430' IAll Kinds jOntaiio

I

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

F. O. B. Waterdow n

W. LivingstoneM. A. Fulton H. SLATER
Carlisle OntarioHamilton WaterdownI 19 King St. Weal. Ontario

I
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A. C. SINCLAIR
AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Phone 186 Waterdown

Important to 
Those Who Care

How to Remove Dandruff 
How to Ship Falling Fair 
How to Color (irey Hair 
How to Reduce the Bust 

How to Eliminate Double Chin 
and a host of other valuable 

information on

Beauty Culture
Dr. Du Maurii'i'-i Kevilat intis ««I 

the : it nt Beauty Culture Die*
Si.CO I piiStige free).

S 'l'l by The B av.-r Drug. .Linn s 
South, Hamilton

Dr. Du Maurier, D D.M.A.ll.A
06 Ki.ig Street East

Hamilton
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